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The RCAP Network
6 Regions

Western RCAP
Rural Community Assistance Corporation
916/447-2854
www.rcac.org

Midwest RCAP
Midwest Assistance Program
952/758-4334
www.map-inc.org

Southern RCAP
Community Resource Group
479/443-2700
www.crg.org

Northeast RCAP
RCAP Solutions
800/488-1969
www.rcapsolutions.org

Great Lakes RCAP
WSOS Community Action Commission
800/775-9767
www.glrcap.org

Southeast RCAP
Southeast Rural Community Assistance Project
866/928-3731
www.southeastrcap.org

Rural Community Assistance Partnership
800/321-7227
www.rcap.org

"Improving the quality of life in rural communities"
Who is RCAC?

- Non-Profit Corp. operating in the western 15 states.
- Corporate office in West Sacramento.
- 100+ employees
- Voted Best “Small Non-Profit” to work for.
RCAC Services Provided to Mutual Water Systems

- Provide board training, T/A, loans
- Publications (training, education, and informational materials; journal, newsletters, conference planning)
RCAC’s Role with CDPH and the Mutual Water Systems

- Provide water workshops
- T/A to water systems, after a workshop
- Household income surveys
- AB54 training to board members
Subjects/Locations

- Online training
- CIP/Funding
- ERP
- Ownership
- W/Q monitoring
- Budget/Rates
- Ethics AB54
- Dist O&M
- Regulations
How do I get a workshop in your area?

- Contact your State Public Health, District Engineer or County Health LPA.
- George Faggella, CDPH
- RCAC workshop training request form
Workshop registration info.

- Registration contact Mark Wiseman, RCAC, at 916/447-9832 ext 1029
- Online at www.rcac.org
- e-mail at MWiseman@rcac.org.
RCAC LOAN PRODUCTS

- RCAC is a CDFI member, (Community Development Financial Institution)
- Short-term (one to three years)
  - Feasibility
  - Predevelopment
  - Construction
- Intermediate - (up to 20 years)
- Long-term (up to 30 years)
General Information

- Loan application is available at [www.rcac.org](http://www.rcac.org)
- Short term interest rate subject to change
- RCAC Loan Committee can make loan policy exceptions to fit community needs
- Contact information for RCAC Loan Officers is available online
RCAC Predevelopment Loan: $185,000 for Design Engineering - Coyote Valley Mutual Water Company
RCAC Predevelopment Loan: $317,300 for Design Engineering, Permits, Fees, Water Source Investigation - Lake Morena Oak Shores MWC
For more information visit www.rcac.org

Brian Phillips
Tele: (707) 489-6994
Email: bphillips@rcac.org